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of enemy armed with latest pattern 1 Iflparticular. Otia report covera only
five regiment, a email part of the
Americana engaged. Later reporta. It
la believed, will add greatly to the
list.

OPPOSE THE TREATY.

Senate Petition Bln4 by Clevetaaa,

Carlisle, Sonars, Oonper and Others.

New Yobk, Feb. 7. --The following
ia the closing paragraph of a long pe-

tition aigned by twenty-fou- r cltlrena
of the United Btatea and addreased
"to the aenate of the United Statea.

We aubmlt that the sober second

thought of tbe American people will

support your honorable body In a re-

fusal to ratify the Spanish treaty until
it text hall be ao modified that it
will, beyond constitutional doubt, a
sure independence to the Philippine
and Porto Rico and protect onr own

republic from any danger that they
ahall become American states or that
their inhabitants shall become Amer-

ican citizens."
The signer are;
Charles Francis Adam, Boston.
Felix Adler.
Georgo H. Boutwell, of

the treasury,
John G, Carlisle, of tha

treasury.
Andrew Carnegie.
Grover Cleveland, of

the Unltod Statea
Theodore L. Cuyler.
Charles II. Eliot, president of Har

Vmwr Raporte More rifhtlnt'- -

WaaiimoTon. Feb. 7. Admiral Dew

ey cabled the navy department to-da- y

aa follows:
"Miwn.a.Feb. .Secretary of Navy,

Washington: Insurgents have attacked
Manila. The Hoston leave to-da- y for
Hollo to relieve the Baltimore, which
will return to Manila. Two men
wounded yesterday on board Monad-nock- ,

one aorlously. Dewey."
Army ollleers believe Dewey'a laat

dispatch is a belated telegram, while
naval officers believe Just the opposite,
saying that It refers to a second en-

gagement.
A ter lUporl From Otla

Fob. 7. The eccono
bulletin received from Ueneral Otif
contained the list of casualties in tbr
Manila fight. General Otla seems U

have abandoned the style of report b

adopted in the first bulletin and, In-

stead of giving a list of casualties by

brigades, he appear to bare summar
ized all of the killed in the second
bulletin, in addition to the eight men-

tioned aa killed In the first bulletin
along with the wounded, The second
bulletin contains a list of tulrty-tw- c

dead, making, in addition to the

previous bulletin n total of forty
killed In the battle of Hutu relay night
and Sunday. There are no Kansani
reported dead or wounded so fur.

The second list is aa follows:
"Mawii-A- , Feb. 7. Adjutant Uen

eral, Washington Additional casual-
ties; killed In action;

"Fourteenth Infantry Corporal
Guy J I. rioden, E, and Henry F.

Thompson, Mj Private Jesse JIale, If
Maurice Heman, A; Louis V. Dletz, 1);

James Harvey Knight; Charles W,

Douglas; Frank II. Isslngbausen;
:tmrles A. Hell, and Alphonso Llonner,

M, and Peter N. Htormont, I,

"lth artillery Private W, A.

Goodman, I).
"First Idaho-Ma- jor Ed McConville,

Corporal Frank It. Colweret, U; Pri
vate James Fra.iT, C.

"First California Privates J. J. Do- -

war, K; Tom lirysu, li, atiu josepn
Maher, M.

"First Washington-Corpo- ral George
W. McOowan, At Private lUlph W.

Mimond, A; UeorgelL Itolchart, Frank
Hiulth, Mattias, II; Cerry, E; Wlicrman

Harding, Edward II. Perry, It Walter
N. Hanson, U and Arno 11. Molckel, 11,

"Wounded In actions .

Fourteenth infantry - Sergeant
Samuel E, lloakler, I; Corporal James
Neary, M; Musician Joseph W.

M; Private Dixon, A; Everett,
A; Michael Kennedy, Augustin Horry,

I -- '""J"'"'"
McClellan, Herman Stelnhagen, 0. J.j"" -

ll-F- O I
Aguinaldo's Forces in Full Retreat

or Incapacitated for Service,

OFFER LITTLE OPPOSITION.

Evldanoa of Terrible Blaogbter Among

tbe ImoraoU Into the Canabrake

to Die Many Were Mowed Dowe by

Vwmf Wanblp.

MintLA, Feb, 8. Tbe American
are in complete control of the situa-
tion within a radius of nine mile of
Manila. Their lines extend to Mala
bon on the north apd to Paranaque on
tbe south, fully twenty-fir- e miles
long.

While a few detached bodice of the
enemy offer desultory opposition the
main body of the rebels is in full re
treat and utterly routed

Of the horde of troop originally
drawn up In battle array against the
Americana fully one-thir- d are already
Incapaciatcd and the other are scat-

tered in every direction.
The terrible lo of the rebels may

be gathered from tbe fact that sixteen
of them were burled in one rice field
near Pasas, and that eighty-seve- n

were interred between Paco and Bun-tan- a.

A converted river gunboat did ter-
rible execution among the rebels,
sweeping both banks of the river with
her Uatllng gun and her heavier
battery. Hundred at Filipino
crawled Into tbe canebrake and died
there,

The American are working nobly
in their effort to find the wounded,
and are bringing hundreds of suffering
rebel to tlio hospital for treatment,
Tbe native are unable to succor the
wounded of the enemy.

Member of the hospital corps have
discovered that there are several
women, in male dress and with hair
cropped, among tbe dead.

The chief of the Ygorotcs, the Fili-

pino natives who fought so gallantly
in the face of our artillery fire, with
their bow and arrows, is in a hospital
with a shattered thigh. He admits
that he never saw modern artillery
and was ignorant of it effect until
be and hi follower met the disas-
trous fire of Sunday morning.

The chief Is bitterly incensed against
the Tugalo for placing the Ygorotea
in front of the American buttery, un-

der the pretense that they were sent
tooccupy a post of honor. He inti-
mates that the Ygorote will avenge

,4.. .,.1... ..... I.,-- .

FILIPINO OFFICIALS DISAPPEAR,

It is regarded as a significant fact
that many of tbe Filipino ofllciaUof
this city dlaappcared from Manila ae
--oon as hostilities commenced. Some
of them are supposed to be still hiding
her.

Hnndrede of women are pouring Into
v.nti, from u districts, aa the rll- -

lages around Manila, as a rule, have
been destroyed by the troops.

The further the Americans extend
their lines the more the need of means
of transportation increases. The
American commandera have already
been compelled to impress horses and
vehicles on all aide to the inconven-
ience, naturally, of the civilian.

All the public conveyances have
either been impressed or have disap-
peared In soma manner or other.
Street car traffic, however, has been
rftumd, and the eara are running
regularly, though the streets are al-

most deserted,
WHITE FLAGS NOT TRUSTED.

There are a few native stores open,
and white flags, in the nature of tow- -

la, pillow slips and aprons tied t,
bamboos, ailorn l lie wmuowe 01 m
native residences everywnere. w, 11

aplte or tnese einmems 01 peace, score

lean patrols.
At l o'clock last night there wa a

general fuallsde In the Qulapoand
Hinon district.

The Inhabitants or the city generally

at ion abaulute.y in baud.

AHTILLEUY COVRUKi) KAMUN&

The Amerleaa now have the eteaiu
ear line ta Metabun and tM marine
with four Mastm have been landed
front th fleet on the b'eh, north of
theelty, The Third artllUry, upon
the anala road, and the Utah battery
la a eeutatery, 4 Ik advene of
Ik Kaasa trwopa Await ta lm-tta- at

pulat vspUrsd by these
tare wa a strong n.krtura4 earth-
work within eight ! l'nUM

Ike lgaal eovpa wr empll4 to
tea tketr line sf Ik Snag Una
dtirta the thtlag , a4 titiytkev wera frial talerraptl vl
eoaausaaUaltan ewtag to tk eultief
of the wire, a4 tk alaal men were

4r4 14 kill wltk44t kesiuaey
aaywn as attempted to tatetfaro
wttk tk Has

. OT Ik UTKH KKhRT.
WtsHiaettf. tfc a -- Th war de

partHieat ltv4 th M o lag !

i.h trM tMrl tm lo-day-t

M tan a. Iv. - A.llataat fUm

eral, WMtWM; 1"H rget
army tMvntrtWt rv4 Maalla
trwtt Luton aaatherlag ever
M,(oC, talMg Mteral jiUk Irlag
ad .ia p 114 f tho4 futttoa

I

Reports of the Dead and Wounded

Received at War Department

MORE THAN FORTY ARE DEAD,

th iMtrlni Death Hit O- r- la Each
totesaant Han I by lb Commending
Oanarel - It port

Have Again Attaebe4
th Cliy of Manll O.I

Utl Koport.

MANII.A, via London. Feb, 7. Th

following U a partial list of killed and
wounded in tiaturdiiy eight' action.

Killed.
Flrat Idaho Infaotry-Ma- jor Edward

McConvlilej Corporal Frank Caldwell,
Company ft

First Nebraska lofantry--PHva- U

Eggert, Company C( "Private Davis

Lagger, Company It Private Lewie

Blgler, Company I; Private Cbarle 0.

llallinger, Company I
Flrat Cullfornla Infantry-Priv- ate

3. 3, Pewar, Company K; Cbarle C,

Hallenger, Company L.

Flrat Colorado Infantry Private ar

V. Daan, Company I
Flrat Wyoming Infantry Hergeant

George Rogers, ahot by sharpshooter
whlla sitting In a window In the hos-

pital.
Fourteenth United Htatcs Infantry-Fo- ur

men, not yet Identified.
HI tl United Ktatoa artiilery--Fri

Tata Nathaniel tioodtnan,
Flrat Tennessee Infantry Colonel

William C, Hinlth, died of apoplexy
during the .firing.

fn-eroel- r Wounded,

Following arc tho Americana dan-

gerously wounded and takun to the
boapltati

Third United Mates artillery-Lieu-te- nant

Cohort M. Abernathy,
Flrat California Infantry

ant Cbarlea Hogans Hergeant Will lam
Wall Private A. F. Hboeren, Company
Q; 171 vat Joseph Mabor, Company M.

Firat Colorado infantry Lieutenant
Cbarlea Haughwout, Company F,

Flrat Idaho infantry Private Jama
C. lienaon, Company At Private Ernest
Soott, Company Jl I'rlvate Ueorge
Hall, Company li l'rirate Jamea Hn-na- n,

Company II.
Firat Nebraska infantry Musician

John I'iercet Private Cbarlea Kalaey,
Company A( Kergeant O. T. Curtla,
Company C l'rirate Harry Hull, Com

pany A.
Flrat Washington Infantry Lieu-

tenant Edward K. Krwln, Company At
l'rirate John Klein, Company At Pri
vate William E. llult, Company A;
Private It. B. MeClaln, Company A

PriraU Oaear Howard, Company A;
Private William IL Fair and Private
Jamea (3 reek.

A rerllal Mit from Otla
Waiiiisoto.v, Feb. 7. The follow

lag report from Ueneral Otla waa re-

ceived at the war department tbia
morning;

"Manila, Feb. 7, --Adjutant
Oeneral, Washington: Following eas-ualtl-

In Firat brigade, Flrat dlvlalon:
"Tenth Pennsylvania Major E

Brlerer, flesh wound, arm, alight
Lieutenant Albert J. Uuttermore,
flesh wound, alight; Sergeant Joseph
Bheldon, company II, alight flesh
wound, thigh; Private Thomaa Con

ger, Company II, abdomen penetrated
serious; Private Edward Caldwell,
Company D, lung peuetrated, aerloua;
Private Debalt, Company C, flesh

wound, back, alight.
Flfit Montana.

'Flrat Montana: Private Reynolds,
Company II, alight flesh wound in ear
Private Cbarlea Rumtuela, flesh wound
in lee aliirhti Corporal Ilayea, Com

pany II, missing, probably killed; l'rl
vate John Horeinon, Company L, head
wounded, probably dead; l'rirate May
eralck, Company I, lung penetrated,
aerlouti Corporal I. Nklnuer, Company
Ij, alight thigh wound.

first Colorado,
flrat Colorado) Private Orton Twe

ver, Company 11, wounded left thigh;
Private Charles 11 Morrison, Coin pany
It, wounded left hand; Private Maurice
Parkhurat, Couipauy It, wounded lu

,'Pttbel Private 1 IK White, Company
'

11, tullug, u(hmw Uy drowned; Prl
vate Ktmrr V. Uirao, Company I

killed, ahot In cheat) Corporal Wlllltin
II. Erie, Con.pny I, wounded In left
cheek and arwt Private Cherle Carl
eon, Company I, ahot In head, killed
Private Cbarlea U II ye, Company L,
fleah wound In left hnaa.

The aia iuht.
'First Uuuth HaUoUi Private IW

at J. JtteCrahkea, Company II, killed
PrlvaU Fred Ureea, fumpaay I

billed! Private William A Uwt. Cum

Mar 1, killed; Private IW)vhU
Phelpa, wounded right thigh; tWpiral
Ku U otevtu. wail
thigh; Private Prank r. lain, tun
r.ay tl, wuttaUl Ufttfht hl;;l'rUle
IliraMi Pay, IWmii t, d4 In

light keee; totlKtf l Carl II tHil
tmipf Paiel knee; private A

Ilaakeil. alifht ! in aek,
TMM ti4 4ntu.

Thl4 Pulled bale artillery! Hr
geaat lWrar4 aharr. txe)faa
Heak wad, lg ai f Mk Private tkta
Hian. twwuaey U at U heat, r

mi4 I'vtvate Mr4 .na-Un- (

faef U at tkrb k4t alUt;
PvtvaWi Jaatea tUaan, twaui;
ink wwmJ thigh, alight

"Farther t(wt wul Ml tHlfc

Ute iMea rft Hh Atr
The (tiWlal ml the) war ileMrtweat

My that thla report hat keen dttare
tag tt the eatreme rare wktvk tt

era I tMe eereiae4 In euMoilini li
The d.talte fniaud by tteneral Hla,
tk any, can be rUe4 In vvery

Mauser.
"Two Krupps and great many rifle

captured. Insurgent fired great
quantity of ammunition. Quite a
number of Spanish soldiers In insur-
gent service, who served artillery,

"Insurgent constructed strong
near our lines, mostly lu

bamboo thickets. These our men
charged, killing or capturing many of
the enemy,

"Our casualties probably aggregate
250. Full reports to-da- y.

"Casualties of insurgent very heavy.
Have burled some 600 of their dead
and hold 6l'0 prisoners,

"Their losses killed, wounded and
prisoner probably 4,000. .

"Took waterworks pumping station,
six mile out, yesterday. Consider-
able skirmishing with enemy, who
made no stand. Pumps damaged; will
be working in a week, Have number
of condensers set up in city which
furnish good water.

"Troop in excellent spirits. Quiet
prevails. Otla"

A SHARP FIGHT MONDAY.

Manila, Feb. 8. Late Monday Gen
eral Hale's brigade advanced and took
the waterworks at Singalon. Four
companie of the Nebraska regiment
and a part of the Utah battery, with
two field gun and two Ilotchkls
gun, met the enomy on the hill a mile
out, and a sharp engagement took
place, in which the Nubraskan lost
one dead and three wounded.

The Filipino were driven back, re-

tiring in bad order and carrying with
them the valve and head of the
team chest and cylinder of the pump-

ing machinery.
General Overshlno'a brigade ad- -

vanccd and took Parannouo. canturlnir
, ft.M Th...i.uIni. nAn.w mmwm guns, iuv iMUt w VI- -

position. General McArthur's division
advanced beyond Gagalangin without
loss, the enemy retreating upon Calo-ca- n.

Dr. Young, formerly quartermaster
sergeant in the Third artillery, was
wounded, Filipinos captured and
murdered him. Ilia body when recov-
ered was found to have been mutil-
ated,
SLAUGHTERED IJY THE NAVY,

After the engagement of Saturday
night and Sunday wa apparently at
end the cruiser Charleston and the
monitor Monad nock poured shells into
the insurgent trenches at Malate,
south of Manila. The Fourteenth in-

fantry wa forcing the insurgent
back when the war ships opened fire.
Tbe result was shown in the heaps of
dead found In the trenches,

During one part of the engagement
west of the town the native force be
came panic stricken. They tried toes-cap-e

to the rice field, butth Laguna,
a captured Spanish gunboat, threw
hell Into them, and the Filipino ran

into the river in drovea
Soon after the fight opened Satur-

day night, Brigadier General Otia,
with the Twentieth Kan, First
Montana, Third artillery and th
Tenth Pennsylvania, Joined the
brigade of llrlgadler General Hale,
consisting of the First South Dakota,
First Colorado and First Nebraska,
and, supported by Iiatterles A and II
of the Utah Light artillery, under
General McArthur, aurrounded the
city from north to aouth, forming a
aeml-clr- cl about the bay.

They were soon joined by Brigadier
General King with tbe First Califor-
nia, Firat Idaho, Firat Washington
and First Wyoming, which was ac
companied by the brigade under Gen
eral Overshine, comprising the Fourth
cavalry, Fourteenth infantry and First
North Dakota. These brigadea were
supported by the Sixth artillery di-

vision under General Anderson,
MOWED DOWN ON THE NORTH.

The slaughter at Malate waa repeal-
ed on the north of the city. A large
number of the now terrified native
had fled to th beach upon the
approach of the brigade. Includ-

ing tbe Kansas regiment, under
Urigadier General Otla. Tbey eooa
found themselvea In a trap for a gun-
boat had a clean sweep and In an In
tant ah began work. At the aame

time the Concord and the Charleston
sent six and elght-luo- h ahells
ripping toward tha aiiore and the na-

tives' ranks were mowed down with
appalling rapidity. The Filipino were
torn t pieces by the sheila and this
phase of the fight was soon at aa end.

COLONEL MOONLIGHT DEAD.

Aa Attack of Urlp rrorea Fetal I tbe
Kaa4t Plae.

LasvaawoHril. Kan. Peb. 8, Col

onel Thomas Moonlight,
to Bolivia, died her at half past I
o eiovK ini morning '"l" v
hi daughter, Mr. K. E. Murphy.
1 .11 n it trouble had followed an attack
of th grip, lit wa T year otd. Colo I

al Moonlight ha been aetlva In Kan '

ta politics far forty yeart

Af alaUJ Ihtaalaaad Otl.
Mahniu, Ph, from

Manila deaerlb a eunfereaea blwa
Ueneral (Hi and Aiaaldu, aom

dsy bak, at whkeh, when AgulaaUlo

ltr4uf the 'lateattonof th Awer
14 at to attaok a4 vaplare ltoll aa4
other ixwls," h dclr4 that
would Witn WiHtibtlet U th United
aisle t a rlafirl to th

Pklllpplae Th afra 'fall
Uarriv at ny a4tla4.ag.',
a it tiMiii (a tvaao Jt a

Juaatro, I'a, r Aaaavaae
of li at la war ba
dr4 IW tk I M MrUya 1 tk
Uwkela lra wotks

A ataaaocl to to
Httta, lk A -- ar AJeslial

ftawpatin wa tkt get of kae at
kaaast kr 11 ght atta44 by

ataj tvarvMalallv aa of

CM, ra -- Tka k4f aw U
lata lutuMal Jam A. vat ttf 14
la t tU kt algki Tka W4 wUI

be H.at4

Agulnaldo's Troops Fitted Out by I
German Firm in Hong Kong,

THE KAISER'S CONSUL IN IT,

Weahlai-to- Authorities Have Informa-tlo- a

That II Was Conoernad la tbe
ale of Ammunition Dewey Take a

filibuster Loaded With Arms.

Nw York, Feb. 8. A dispatch to
he New York Herald from Washing-

ton say: "Rear Admlrsi Dewey has
notified the Navy department that h
has seized another achooner loaded
with arm and ammunition intended
for Aguinaldo and hi follower.

"Information in the possession of
the authorities i to the effect that
the German consul at Hong Kong wa
concerned in the sale of the arms to
th Filipino and thia fact may ac-
count for their action in keeping the
matter eecret.

"There i reaaon to believe, how
ever, that the matter has been
brought, unofficially at least, to the ,

attention of the German authorities '

and that a representative of the Her-- .
lln government has declared his con- -'

vlctlon that it was wholly unaware of .

the conduct of its representative.
"The authorities fuel satisfied that

'

1L. II . . ... . .
viio uorman consul wm not be per
mlttod to continue bl unfrlenuly
course.

Tlila I. tt.. ai 1.1 .1 -iuiiiuvi 1110 urau eviuunuo ino.. , t. 1 ....'" T" ouiwnea snowing tn
uninenaiiness or the Gorman consul
at Hong Kong for the United State,
Th State department recently re-
ceived information that this oilicer had
been instrumental in the purchase by
agent of Aguinaldo from a German
firm in Hong Kong of ,ome thing like
30,000 stand of arm and ammunition
wlilch were safely delivered in the
Philippine. It seem, therefore, that
through German agendo the Filipino
are quite well armed,

"It 1 expected that Great Britain
will take step to prevent the ship-
ment of arm and ammunition to tbe
Filipino from Hong Hong, and it
may be that their prevention will
cause the trader In Hong Kong to
move their ware to Chinese territory,
and then ship them to the archipel
ago. It will also be practicable for
the Filipinos to send supplies from
Cochin, China,"

WAiiimoTow, Feb, 8, According to
dispute-bet-, it would seem that the in-

surgents lack ammunition, as they
have been seeking to purchase it
everywhere and have been offering
high prices.

They recently gave it out that Gen
eral Rio had delivered to them 8.000
Mauser rifle and 3,000,000 cartridge
In exchange for prisoner, but tbi
General Rio denies.

Among the gun captured from the
Insurgents General Otis mention ev-er- al

Krupp field piece. All of theor
were made in Germany. '

AGUINALDO HEARd"FBOM.

Tbe Iasergaot Leader lasaa Two Proc-

lamations on the right
Manila, Feb. 8. Aguinaldo, the

rebel leader, issued two proclamations
Saturday and Sunday. The firat de--
clarea the Americana opened the fight
and call upon the Filipino congress

The second says: "We have fought
our ancient oppressor without arms
and we now trust in God to dufend ur
against the foreign foe."

GENERAL EAGAN SENTENCED,

The Praaldanl Commatad DlsmUial
Prom tha Army to Ssapanilon.

WASHI50T0X, Feb. 8. The President
made public the sntenco in the case
of General Charles P. Eagan to-da- y.

The court-marti- al aentence was dis-
missal from th army. The President
haa commuted thla to alx years' sus-

pension from duty, which covers the
remainder of time prior to General
Eagan'a retirement, in January, 1001

KANSANS UNTOUCHED,

Wra la th llaavy rig hllag Hal Cam

Hat Without a Scratch.
Lawhknck, Kan., Feb. a, The Law-

rence Journal received a cablegram
thl morning from Captain A. tl.
Clarke, Company II, Twentieth Kan-

sas, announcing that the Kanaan
were in heavy firing, but escaped un
touched.

THE EXTRA SESSION VALID,

Jad llataa UoaMa Afatael th Ha

aa Attray Uoaeeat

Toraat, Kan., Feb. a, Jolg l.
sen. In lh distrirt eiurt this mrttlag,
gv kl dvlt la the Hiattdainu

m of A. M lUrvey,
guveraor, lavttlvlag the vtlldity wf Ike
ettra aUn of the Ksut letflsl
tura lll4laloa I dtreolly la 0

to that f A. A. tUIr4, th
CMttUn

attorney gart II d

Ue tkt tk intitittioii wed Ik

govro Ik -- l judg of what
tllute an neawy U rvit tt

th i.ig wt aa ttir aaaeioa ui ta
legislature a4 that th ouartt h
ao fower Vi review kl aellun.

WatMiatfat ttift to I ho (N ,

kattfla, Waak, kv tlk
traet lf a at! rvlo to V pv

at4 tdailrat lhay' fltghip
Oiywpta by tka Ut of Wathla
t wa awar44 to krv A ' f
Ban I'raaeisvKt, tk eeveo I Uewn
titl ! twenty mv blevo aa4 It I to
k taf!r4 of atlv aiiVvr, la
a44itlott to the anie a library I also
to kagitta tkotNwpla

Wrlirht. I: William Sloan. Kt Arthur
h Osleurn, Ulehard Hughes and Al- -

bert E. Uarth, M, I

"Died of Woundet Lieutenant Jame
W. Mitchell, Fourteenth Infantry, at
8:08 p. ta, February 0; Private Oeorge
W. Hail, O, First Idaho. Colonel
William C Smith, Flrat Tennessee,
died of apoplexy at tbe bead of nlf
command on firing line, February !.
Otia.M

AGONCILLO IS IN CANADA.
1

Me Time tost br tbe jrillplno Dolagat
la Oettlng Uat of Roaah.

Moxtkeal, Feb. 7. Agoncltlo, the
Filipino representative, arrived in
Montreal to-da- Accompanied by
his aecretary, be drove to the Windsor
hotel

"I heard about Saturday'a affair
after leaving New York," Agonclllo
said, "and it aurprlsed me greatly, . I
had no Idea that affairs at Manila had
reached such a critical atage; in fact,
I considered that they were perhaps
getting a trifle better. Hut 1 bad no
newa from the Philippines,"

'And you expect to receive It here?
he wss asked.

"I do. The Washington authorities
would not allow me to receive any
oable message There la a censor at
Manila and the use of code Is forbid- -

vard university.
Samuel Gompcra, president of tha

American Federation of Labor.
John 11. Henderson,

State Senator from Missouri.
William B. Hornblower,
W, B Palmer, president of the Rio

Grande Western railway.
Wbceler II. Peck ham.
Sherman S. Rogers, Buffalo,
Carl Sthurz, of the in

terlor,
Edward M. Sbepard,
Edwin .Burrltt Smith, Chicago,
Moorflcld Story, Boston,
William G. Sumner, Yale university.
Rev, Mr. Henry Van Dyke.
Herman Von Hoist, university of

Chicago.
William L, Wilson,

general, now president of Washington
and Lee university, Virginia.

Theodore S. Woolsey, Yale univer-
sity.

Henry C, Potter, bishop of New
York.
L -

Ono Dodo
(Tells the story. When your head
.aches, and you fad bilious, coiinII-- 1

'patcd, and out of tunc, with your I

I itoniitch sour and no appetite, Just;
I buy a package 01

i Hood'a Pillo
5 And take a dose, from 1 to 4 Kills.
v You will be surprised at bow easily

1

they will do their work, cure yourl
headache and biliousness, rouse the.

0 liver and make yon fuel happy again.
lit cents. Bold Dy all medicine dealers, jWavv3L

The Way to a te California.

la in a tourist deeping car personally
conducted vis tbe Burlington roata.
Yon don't change ear. Yon make fact
time. Too see th finest scenery on th
globe.

Yonr ear la not ao extensively finUbed
nor ao fin to look at aa a palace lprDot it I Jnt aa clean, last a comfort-
able, Inst a good to rid In. And nearly
$20 cheaper.

Tha Burlington excursions avs Lin-

coln every Thursday at 0 p. in. reach-fn- sr

San Fraoclaco Sunday and Lo An- -
eTea Monday. Porter with each car.fIxcorsion manager with each party,

j For folder giving full Information call
at u. ax ns. oepot or cnj iicaet onto
corner 10th and 0 atreet.

0. W Boimiix
C. P. T. A.

--J.J -- g..- ,. I , Li

NOTICE OF BALI UNDER CHATTEL WORT

0OE.
Notloa li hembv la that br elrtn of a

ebaiivl morli datl oa th IHita of Julr, S

and Coir flll In lb ntlloa of tbtronn'r clurk of
.aarMir coautf NlrKta on lh tOiHitaruf

Jalr. and riaratad br Thocna llrl-ha- a

and 1'. U M II la to man h pavmi-D-t of ih nn
of flfiMtn bnnilrd and llir dollHra dlanit bav-lo-a

om mad Is th pn.rmcat of aid am and
no nlt or otbar pronnMlinir at la b vina Immq
la-- alcd to moTir .aid debtor an pnrt Ihrra-o- f.

thrMtoi I will mil lb proptrtj ibaralada-arrlbw- l:

On ID II or ! Trello" ana-ln- a No. 19 1.Ool IliNw Mi.t.o thrahr Nu IT BHb
llnrla Tuma Wind Hlarkf t No. Maiwbd. Una
Wm'iIiiiiib Waeoa l.i lr. tin llnadr llit
15 ft T is 4 il. On ir tank and aavna at
,nhl' nai-lio- at iba Uawranna aan-hcina- Hi jf Ini-al- l.aaraaior iiin.t Nviirka lb

tub ear of Kwtarjr iNueat t'iwh r m.
A. W. MTKV K ' A M1.

When you Haye a

Hurry up

Trip
USE THE

illlliglP
lite

It i the clit aprtt lrcauc you
4ve time, ami time it mnnry.

Solnl train, Lincoln to Den-vrr- ,

Chicly St. l.ouit ami
Kan-- a City,a w.tmxrur p at.a.
If tUU AUht.ulMJ

itko rActric ttjutiH.a'l .4l arraaaai aalil yaaveawarvil tehtttMaima ?ivJiittoHMisaliy s4si4 ttroraH, M No
taawst4M Aaoka a4 'iUaa4ta k t'sio Pe,aa The arHiatoat Chwaao, aliaaoaHdi aaa tit 11etvff Tkaraa, aa4 Umakavvart Irt

fat iav-ai- U oik,Uatar4 pallwaaTtr Hiojwni Ulaaiiaated k PiaHl
rlahllkaaladkt !. ttaaavratkarkad'ra aifta aa t dtoiiaa
m, lrtH aa4 tatUiaaiory aaftMi,

Meay orka Uat Uaa aa otaa

For M sautwalar rati aa or a.Mro
H. It "loaaaia, s,

tWa, Aal.

den. I waa completely In the dark, of Fillplnoa, under tne cover 01 m.
save for the advice I received by mail darkness, tired from these same win-an-

what I learned fiomtha newapa- - dowe yesterday evening on the Amer- -

pars. And the Philippines are a long
way off, you know, so that the malls
are almo.tuseleaa. Therefore w have
com to Montreal, where we will be
enabled to reoetve the newa we desire
by cable. When I receive It 1 espaol believed that a battle wa raging at
to return to Washington and contiuu their doore, and lights were estln-m- y

tffurt to f ulflll my mtailon to the gulshed Inside the dwelling and a
mates, I Jorlty of th people were In a stste of

"A to the affair of Saturday and terror. Under the clreumtauoa it Is

Sunday, 1 da .t regard It a ending remarkable that uo cuUU were re-t- he

usefulneaaof my tllon. Prom ported. Several ahot were fired across
the bulletin received by the vflWlala the river during the eaciteiuent.
In Washington and from press dl Ueneral Hughe has the Interior altu- -

patohee 1 gather that the fighting be--

fan suddenly and uuespectedly.
I Ihlak that the i tllpltio were

god4 to route Into It by some act ttf
lh Amerkaus. ur ntwaths they
have b a dotaf their Wat ta drive
the I'litplnu tnta rwwit, tlrlIHt k seat ssen to aeareh private
rat leaeee al the properly of our
people hs Ume4 Inside ut ta
the Mrfc ttitaie4 by his vrv'ar.
Aets like tkl hv kept the spirit tf
Ike )1lipia at fever heat and wade
tavh affair a that t kuwday aud ye.
terdal paik a"

"A aakiefWn iliapaWk state that
yen left that etf Wvama jtu knew
that there .l be lktla at Manila

vkatwrdsy veateg
AgtU stMtl4 'ttk, ke aa
iJ, a 1 1 fid yvn, 1 enlv Uru4

wilt atlee I k4 left Ke m last
wnini fives a gentieaaan wkigt nn

between have aa4 hew Yk II mr
ak'e aeivHr was ss an! tkst I u 4

! la dtakn tkerw wre li
k ay 4evlapMsnt, I skwald be In
WhtftM 1 eaiwe t Melret li
w4r ttt reee te the whUk w

at aiU4 ts rk m la Ytaikiag
tk. tks treUeit-l4n- at knw

I Kw ) kaw lMf I way k U
wail it 1 mj prw lateativa tt r
lata U New Vrk "


